ALLY WEEK April 16 - 20, 2012

Advocate Listen & Relate... Why?

Monday
Film: Bullied
Monday 12:15 - 1:30
College of Law, Sutherland Moot Courtroom
Documentary & discussion with student group Outlaws

Tuesday
KCPW 88.3 FM
Tuesday 9:00 - 10:00
88.3 FM / 105.3 FM Interview with Jamie Nabozny

Safe Zone Training
Tuesday 1:00 - 4:00
William Browning Building Room 617
Open Safe Zone Training

Wednesday
Film: Bullied
Wednesday 12:00-1:30
Student Union Saltair Room
Documentary & Keynote speaker Jamie Nabozny

Panel: Bullying
Wednesday 2:00 - 3:00
Hinckley Caucus Room OSH 255
Hinckley Forum panel discussion with Jamie Nabozny

Thursday
Annual Social
Thursday 3:00 - 5:00
Student Union Den Ally of the Year Award ceremony & open social

Day of Silence Rally
Friday 1:00 - 3:00
Student Union Patio
Awareness Rally in honor of the silenced LGBT community

Friday
Silence is a Drag Drag Race
Friday 10:00 - 12:00
Sugar Space
616 Wilmington Ave
Annual Drag Show
Doors open at 9:30pm

*all events at the University of Utah unless otherwise noted

For more information: (801) 587-7973 www.lgbt.utah.edu